
to give you 
prompt service

In these dnys of heavy telephone traffic there may Borne- 
timoa lie a delay before you get the operator. At peak 
periods, even though every available switchboard po 
sition ia covered, it's not always possible for our oper 
ators to answer as promptly as they would like.

We want you to know that new equipment ia being in 
stalled as rapidly as possible to handle the very large 
number of calls. It is our goal to furnish all telephone 
users service that is better than ever before-aa soon as 
possible. Thank you for your understanding.

3 OUt of 5 "Information" reqit«tts...are for number* 
already listrd in (A-.- directory. Supplying numbers not 
yrt publish*! is a big job in itself. So, to help us gpeed 
necessary "Information" srri'ice. please refer to your 
directory before catling "Information."

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
1307 POST AVE.   Phone TQRFIANCE 4600

Torrance Area 
War Plants To 
Be Transferred

The War Assets AdmlnlHlTa- 
tlon this wwk nnruiuncnl that 
puprrx now arc. 1-eing proc- 
e»s«l f(ir lurning over the' 
GtHMlyear Synthetic Kubbrr, 
l>o\v I'hrmlval mid Shell chem 
ical plants In the Tornum* area 
to their prexriit operators.

These nutnts are ainonic 
those soon t» be <l e c I u r e d. 
whleh are known as "single 
purpOM-" plants, built and op 
erate! for very specific types 
of wartime production, and re 
quire Ingenuity t well. ,

Approximately 112 million 
dollars worth of property has 
been disposed of by sale or 
lease hy the government agen 
cy In this region slnee Its In 
ception.

Green Awarded 
City Garbage 
Contract '47

The City Council Tuesday 
night voted to award the con 
tract for the collection of gar- 
bilge for the year beginning 
July |. 1947 to George M. 
(irven of Torrance, who Ivan 
handled the contract for the 
past year.

Green's hid was for $.100 per 
month on existing units In the 
city and 25 cents per month for 
each additional unit that may 
be erected during the year.

The bid accepted Has the 
lowest among five ranging 
from $674 to $»!» per month 
with the-same rate applying to 
additional units,

A child may dare 
So drive with caie

UCLA GRADUATE . . . Ha.- 
land B. Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Johnson, 1753 Ar 
lington ave., received his A. B. 
degree from UCLA, majoring in 
accounting and business admi 
nistration. A Beta Theta Pi, 
Johnson was one of five men 
students awarded a life time 
membership in the Univenity's 
"Cat Club." This honor was 
partially in recognition of his 
office as business manager of 
Southern Campus, school annual, 
for which he won a separate 
honor award and for his three 
years' Navy Training partici 
pation at the school where he 
attained rank of Ensign. For the 
past six months he has served 
as business manager of "The 
Claw." school activities publi 
cation.

Blake Resigns Park Supt. Job
Fred Blakr, Torranro city park *t Ion of his past services, 

superintendent, tendered his re- | Blake had been superintendent 
slgnation to the City Council in : of city parks for the past nine 
a letter to that body at the reg- years.

lar meeting Tuesday night,, ———————-———— 
stating that ho plan, to move j Hl£l'W£r "IONS 
out of Torrance to enter private | ^ sigl)!i Phas a dofinlt(, mran. 
business. | jnK the National Safety Council

The Council voted to accept | says. For example, the stop sign 
the resignation and authorized ; always is octagonal, and should 
the city clerk to write a letter j be heeded even if the lettering 
of thanks to Blake in apprecia < is obscured.

SWIMMING RULES
Whether you are at the beach 

or the old swimmin' hole, before 
you dive into the .water the Na 
tional Safety Council suggests 
you ask yourself three questions: 
Do you know that the water is 
deep enough and free of obstruc 
tions? Is there someone around 
who can help you if you have 
trouble? Has it been twe hours 
since your last meal?

What Every Model Knows

Ever watch a model wh*n she Isn't modeling? She 
walks across a room with infinite grace. When the 
speaks, her voice is animated, her gUnce direct, her 
manners charming. All the professional gestures are 
hers in her everyday life as well.

They can be yours, too. They MUST be yours if you 
are to become a model But a model's graces enhance 
your charm if you are a home-maker, a business execu 
tive, a saleswoman or whatever. My summer modeling 
courses are now starting. Fill in coupon or phone.

3933 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif. 

Fltiroy 6610

Please send me information on private [~] or group |] 
modeling courses.

Address

OFF
IIU.I LAR PRICKS ON AL

Loft at KI-»VS On

GREEN TAG DAYS
JUST LEAVE THIS ADV. WITH YOUR SHOES  

No Reductions On Quality and Workmanship

Torrance's Finest Equipped and 
Mont Modern Shoe Serviee Shop 
1278 Sartorl Ph. 2068

(Oppoiitt Newb«rry's)

ALITY MARKET —— TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER ——Ql'ALITY MARKET— TORRAXCE IMCKER AND Flt<

£

TH LnWfirDAYf •_.'.   F R I DAY   S AT U R D AY

at Quality Market
The Best For Less Always
We Do Not Sacrifice Quality for Price

ALL URAXDS

Margarine 33c
ROYAL

PUDDINGS

Strawberry Preserves
39

Ol RREST

CANDIED YAMS
NO. 2 1 : CAN 18

FLOTILL Whole

APRICOTS

RED BEANS15C
NO. 2 1 j CAN

Ht'Xrs Solid Paek

TOMATOES241

Slicwl

Street Cured

BEEF TONGUES
39»

ROUND STEAK

ROUND STEAK
for Sirlnit

59
Either End

Pork L«in Roast 5 7

Bleach 10 19 35
IIfj iirmde

Whole or Shank HaK 63*

HI: i OLI»

WATERMELONS

LARUK CRISP

LETTUCE
x «* 13

Tag 0ap f»riz*» 
FRKK HK.VT FOR 
O.»: YKAR ON A

FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
ALSO

$10.00 MERCHANDISE ORDER

PHONE TORRANCE 93
QUALITY MAKkfT

2171 TORRANCE BLVD
IMCKER A\D FKOZE.V FOOD CEXTER   w ALITY MARKET   TORRAXCE LOCKER AX* FROZEX *OD CENTER


